
and all other trustees whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of them-
selves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those
whom they represent, whether issue infants unborn, lunatics, idiots.
femes covert, or other persons seized, possessed, of, or interested in any
lands, may contract for, sell and convey unto the Company all or any 5
part thereof ; and any contract, agreement, sale, conveyance and assu-
rance so made shall be valid and effectual in law to all intents and
purposes whatsoever, and the Corporation or person so conveying is
hcreby indemnified for what he or it respectively does by virtue of or in
pursuanee of this Act. 10

a cae par- e. All Corporations or persons who cannot in common course of law
ayenl. sell or alienate any lands so set out and ascertained, shall agree upon a

fixed annual rent as an equivalent, and not upon a principal sum, to be
paid for the lands, and if the amount of the ient is not faxed by volun-
tary agreement or compromise, it shall be fixed and all proceedings 15
shall be regulated in the manner herein prescribed ; and for the pay-
ment of the said annual rent, and every other annual rent agreed upon
or ascertained, and to be paid for the purchase of any lands or for any
part of the purchase money of any lands which the vender agrees to
lcave unpaid, the vessels and other property of the said Company, and 20
the fares and tolls collected thercôn, shall be liable and chargeable in
preference to all other claims and deinands thereon whatsoever, the deed
creating such cliarge and liability.being duly registered in the Registry
Office of the proper County.

Caie or joint 6. Wlenever tiere is more than party proprietor of any land as '25
joint tenant or tenants in common or par indivis, any contract or agree-
ment made in good faith with any party or parties, proprietor or being
together proprietors of one third or more of such land as to the amount
of compensation for the saine, or for any damages thereto, shallbcbind-
ing as betwecn the remaining propritor or proprietors as joint tenantor 80
tenants in common and par indivis, and the proprietor or proprietors
who bave so agreed may deliver possession of suci land or empower the
entry upon the same as the case may be.

7. After one month's notice in at least one newspaper, if there be 35
any published, in each of the Districts or Counties in whieh any property
required by the Company is situated, application may be made to the own-
ers of lands, or to parties empowered to convey lands, or interested in
lands which may suffer damage from the exercise of any
of the powers granted to the Company, and thereupon, agreements 40
and contracts may be made with such parties touching the said lands,
or the compensation to be paid for the saine, or for the damages, or as
to the mode in which such compensation shall be ascertained as may
seci expedient to both parties, and in case of disagreement between
them, or any of them, then ail questions which arise between them shall 45
he settled as follows, that is to say :

RO coasnt. The notice served upon the party shall contain,
1. A description of the lands to be taken or of the powers intended

to be exercised with regard to any lands describing them.
2. A declaration of readiness to pay some certain sum or rent, as 5Q'

the case may-be; as compensation for such lands or for such damages,
and

8. The naine of a person to be appointed as the Arbitrators of the
Company, if their offer be not accepted.


